
[Romans]

Lesson 14
Christian Living

(Romans 12:9-21)



1. Love Truly!



(Rom. 12:9) Let love be without 
dissimulation (hypocrisy)…



2. Hate Evil; Hold Good!



(Rom. 12:9) …Abhor (hate) that which is 
evil;

cleave (hold) to that which is good.

Love things God loves; 
Hate things God hates!



3. Love and Respect 
Your Church Family!



(Rom. 12:10) Be kindly affectioned (show
family- love) one to another with 
brotherly love (love same family); 

…in honour (respect) preferring (“you first”)
one another;

John 13



4. Diligently (busy) Serve Jesus.



(Rom. 12:11) Not slothful (lazy) 

in business (work);



(Rom. 12:11) …fervent (excited) in spirit (heart); 
serving the Lord;

[John 4:31-35]



5. Joyfully Endure Tests
With Prayer and Hope.



(Rom. 12:12) Rejoicing in hope; 



(Rom. 12:12)
…patient in tribulation (problems); 



(Rom. 12:12)
Rejoicing in hope; 

patient in tribulation (problems); 
tribulation  patience  experience  hope

continuing instant (faithful) in prayer;

Rom. 8:28-29

Rom. 5:2-5



6. Care for One Another!



(Rom. 12:13) Distributing (share) to the 
necessity (needs) of saints (Christians);

given (focused) to hospitality (welcoming).

Caring for visitors



7. Love Your Enemies!



(Rom. 12:14) Bless (speak good) them which 
persecute (hurt) you: 

bless, and curse (speak bad) not.



8. Show Kindness!



(Rom. 12:15) Rejoice (happy) with them 
that do rejoice, 

and weep (sad) with them that weep. 

Share in one another’s joys and griefs.

(John 11:33-36)



9. Befriend the Poor and Weak.



(Rom. 12:16) Be of the same mind (share) 
one toward another. 

Mind (think/focus) 

not high things (proud), 

but condescend (humble) to men 
of low estate (poor/weak)…



10. Try Peace with All People.



(Rom. 12:17) Recompense (repay/give) to 
no man evil for evil. 



(Rom. 12:17) …Provide (prepare—ready) 
things honest (true/good) 

in the sight of all men. 



(Rom. 12:18) If it be possible, 
as much as lieth in you (try, try, try…), 

live peaceably with all men. 



Allow God to Judge.
(Rom. 12:19) Dearly beloved, 
avenge (revenge/punish other) 
not yourselves, but rather 

give place (make place [for God to 
judge]) unto wrath (anger): for it 

is written, Vengeance
(revenge/punish other) is mine; 
I will repay, saith the Lord. 



(Rom. 12:20) Therefore (then) if thine 
enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, 

give him drink: 
for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of 

fire on his head (judgment). 
(21) Be not overcome (conquer) 

of evil, but overcome (conquer) 

evil with good.


